Hawaiian Paradise “A place of joy" is the
translation of the Ko Olina Resort on Oahu, Hawaii.
Overlooking the pool and lagoon, this 3 bedroom, 3 bath
condo is in the Beach Tower and can sleep 6. It is just a
short walk to the Ko Olina Golf Club. Ko Olina has
sweeping ocean and mountain views as well as 1.5 miles
of white sandy beaches. Get-away to paradise and treat
yourself to a week in this luxurious condo with family or
friends. You can find pictures of the condo at
www.olaproperties.com - look for Unit BT-301.
Donated by Dick and Jan Hunter
Starting Bid $2000

SDSU Basketball Tim Shelton, former San Diego
State basketball standout and current Director of
Player Development will hold a basketball clinic for you
and four of your friends (age does not matter!) You and
your team will learn basic basketball skills and be able
to go one on one with this power forward while having
a great time! Enjoy seeing this great team with two
tickets to a 2016-2017 season game along with a
basketball signed by the current Aztec team and Coach
Fisher.
Donated by Tim Shelton and the SDSU Aztecs
Starting Bid $1000

Down at Old Del Mar Enjoy four Clubhouse passes for the summer (July 15 – September 5) and fall
(November 10 – December 4) seasons at the Del Mar
Racetrack. Included is a two night stay at the Marriott
Del Mar, awarded the highest level of certification in the
California State Green Lodging Program. Guests can
enjoy an on-site fitness center, outdoor heated pool and
acclaimed Arterra restaurant.
Donated by the Del Mar Marriott and the Del Mar
Thoroughbred Club.
Starting Bid $750

Baby Grand Piano This beautiful baby grand piano would be a perfect addition to any home.

Win this
“baby” at auction and you will have it delivered and tuned in your home courtesy of Nelson’s Piano Tuning.
Don’t know how to play? This item comes with two private lessons with piano instructor Jolie Lewis to get you
started.
Donated by Jolie Lewis and Nelson Piano Tuning
Starting Bid $750

San Diego Film Festival VIP

The San Diego
Film Festival brings a new wave of international
culture to San Diego, and connects you to film makers,
actors, critics and storytellers. You will be a part of
studio premieres, award-winning indies, interviews with
directors and actors, and the opportunity to meet other
film lovers—all while enjoying a little red carpet
treatment. Two VIP Film Passes will get you access to
all the parties, premieres, lectures, meet and greats,
plus valet parking and no wait reservations for all the
movies you want to see.
Donated by the San Diego Film Festival
Starting Bid $500

Mountain West Conference Take a
private flight to Las Vegas where you and a
guest will spend the weekend at Greg and Wendy
Hunter’s private 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom
residence on the 33rd floor of Veer Towers at in
the heart of the Las Vegas strip. Take in game
sat the Mountain west Conference and enjoy the
heart of the Vegas strip
Donated by Greg and Wendy Hunter and SDSU
Starting Bid $2000

Catalina Dreamin’

Take a dream vacation for
two to Catalina Island where you will delight in a
cheese and wine experience at the gorgeous home of
Ray and Kim McKewon. Then enjoy the beach as the
afternoon kicks off with the Descanso Beach Club's
Beach Party, Catalina Island's only private beach as
guests of the McKewon’s. Package includes
transportation to and from Catalina Island, wine and
cheese at the McKewon home, and 4 tickets to the
Descanso Beach Club show and accommodations for
four.
Donated by Ray and Kim McKewon

